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From the Snowed In and Snuggled Up Holiday Collection by New York Times bestselling author Erin Quinn,
award-winning and Amazon bestselling author Calista Fox, and USA Today bestselling author Mary Leo:
Scout Winchester is looking to re-ignite his career. A little sizzle in his love life wouldn’t hurt, either! After an
entire lifetime of preparing to be the next NHL great, Scout reached the pinnacle in hockey by 29—then hit
rock bottom, following a horrific car accident.
He walked away from the hospital; but residual injuries forced him to walk away from the spotlight.
Returning to Plymouth Rock, Colorado as a hometown hero is all well and dandy, but Scout has broken family
fences to mend, job offers to consider…and a raven-haired beauty from his past who deserves the ultimate
decision from him. Ciara St. James still hasn’t found her place in the world. How long can she keep running
from her past? Not dealt the best hand from the get-go, Ciara survives on instinct, personal convictions and an
adventurous spirit. She’s learned how to make the best of every disastrous situation, but deep down, there are
past pains she hides from everyone… Except for Scout. When they’re suddenly reunited for the Thanksgiving
holiday and are snowed in at Win Creek Cabin, Ciara realizes the time has come to stop running.
To stop hiding. To snuggle up with the only man she’s ever loved and face her demons while he faces

his—and hope they both come out unscathed. SNOWED IN AND SNUGGLED UP HOLIDAY
COLLECTION Book One: A LITTLE BIT OF SUGAR by Erin Quinn Book Two: A DASH OF SPICE by
Calista Fox Book Three: AND EVERYTHING NICE by Mary Leo

